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Sunday, March 1, 2009 23awell below thresholds for physiological RyR1 activation. Contributions of MsC
to the depolarisation were minor as judged from only slightly more negative
resting potentials in the presence of GsMTx4 (-64 mV). We suggest that
DHPR inhibition on RyR1 is modulated by MsC in mammalian skeletal muscle
and is partly relieved in mdx muscle probably either due to some Ca2þ influx
through aberrant MsC or direct interactions with the DHPR. A direct DHPR-
RyR activation by depolarised membrane potentials in mdx fibers is more un-
likely to be a consequence of osmotic membrane stress.113-Plat
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Skeletal muscle cells of newborn rats were cultured in the absence and presence
of fluvastatin (0.1 mM). Resting levels of intracellular calcium concentration
([Ca2þ]i) were determined from Fura-2 fluorescence while proliferation was as-
sessed by counting the number of nuclei in myogenic cells. The presence of the
drug did not alter [Ca2þ]i (130511 vs 12157 nM; n¼12 vs 10 rats; mean5SE;
control and treated, respectively) but reduced the number of myogenic nuclei
by 50% after 24 hours of treatment. To assess the chronic effects of fluvastatin
on skeletal muscles of adult animals, female rats were kept on diets that either
contained 62.5 mg/kg (daily intake 6 mg/kg body weight) fluvastatin or not.
Animals were either fed with an otherwise normal chow or with a chow that
induced an increase in blood cholesterol. Similarly to cultured cells, [Ca2þ]i
of adult fibers was unaltered by the drug, however, a clear reduction of muscle
mass was observed. Single fibers were enzymatically isolated from the m. ex-
tensor digitorum communis, permeabilized with Saponin and loaded with Fluo-
4. Calcium release events (CRE) were captured using laser scanning confocal
microscopy and analyzed with an automated computer program. Fluvastatin in-
creased the frequency of CRE on both normo- and hypercholesterolaemic an-
imals from 0.028 to 0.042 and 0.034 to 0.047 sarc-1s-1 (normo- and hypercho-
lesterolaemic, respectively; n¼14 vs 14 and 7 vs 15). While leaving the full
width at half maximum unchanged the drug significantly increased the ampli-
tude of sparks in both groups (0.40550.005 vs 0.43650.004 and 0.35450.004
vs 0.42250.005; n¼605 vs 1429 and 741 vs 1052). This gave rise to an in-
creased amount of released calcium in statin treated animals as reflected in
the elevated signal mass.Platform K: Ion Channels, Other
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Electrophysiology remains the preferred method for characterizing ion channel
function and kinetics. For screening, it is the most functionally relevant assay,
and supersedes flux and fluorescent assays in terms of information content.
Many of the medium to high throughput pharmaceutical screens are performed
using the ‘population patch’ approach, which measures current from as many as
64 cells in parallel, eliminating a good deal of the cell-to cell variability of sin-
gle cell recordings. A major drawback of this method is the inability to ex-
change solutions during voltage clamp or apply multiple compounds to the
same ensemble of cells.
Here we present the first data showing that, by integrating an appropriate micro-
fluidic network design, a large number of cells under voltage clamp can be ex-
posed to a compound within short time scale (50ms) in parallel. A comparison
between competing compound injection designs will be presented along with
validation data for a number of important ion channel targets. The fluid dynam-
ics of the microfluidic networks were characterized by measuring the time do-
main response of channel activation and block. Another important aspect that
we addressed is the rate of adsorption and desorption of compounds from the
channel surfaces. Small fluorescent molecules were used to measure the surface
properties as a function of molecular LogP values.
Continuous recording coupled with fast compound additions (50ms for a
20-cell ensemble) opens the way to ensemble recording for ligand gated ion
channels, including fast desensitizing channels. We will present ion channel en-
semble recording from cell lines expressing GABA-A, P2X3 and TRP-V1 that
were obtained using this microfluidic approach.115-Plat
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We recently introduced an azobenzene derivative (AAQ) that affords photo-
chemical control of endogenous potassium channels and cellular excitability.
This electrophilic molecule was designed to function as a covalently attached
photoswitchable affinity label for the external tetraethylammonium (TEA)
binding site of potassium channels and was shown to have pronounced and
long-lasting effects in various neural tissue preparations. Investigation into
the mechanism of action revealed that AAQ is an open-channel blocker of
the internal TEA binding site and that covalent modification of the channel
is not required to achieve persistent photosensitivity. When applied externally
to Shaker IR, AAQ causes fast inactivation in a voltage-dependent manner
while exhibiting frequency-dependent block as well as reduced potency
when external potassium is increased. Structure-activity studies of analogues
lacking electrophilic groups identified blockers with increased potency and
revealed structural features that allow the channel to discriminate between
isomers. Although most analogues block in the trans form, one analogue
(PrAQ) was found to be a cis-blocker. Importantly, the most potent trans-
blocker BzAQ was established as an effective substitute for AAQ, affording
photocontrol of endogenous Kþ channels and action potential firing in dissoci-
ated hippocampal neurons.116-Plat
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Ion channels play a critical roll in many pathological diseases. They can react
on very different stimuli like for example ligands, heat, light and voltage. Es-
pecially voltage-gated channels are of enormous interest for pharmaceutical
companies. Studying those channels in a high-throughput manner is a critical
steps towards developing specific drugs.
The light driven cation selectiv ionchannel ChR2 from Chlamydomanas rhein-
hardtii was already successfully used to depolarized a variety of different neu-
ron cells upon blue light stimulation.
We combined the light guided membran potential change with calcium-sensi-
tive dyes to analyzed the activity of a voltage gated calcium channel. This is
also possible because of a very low conductance of calcium ions by light acti-
vated ChR2.
Therefore, a stable HEK293 cell line expressing a leak potassium channel
(mTrek) and voltage gated calcium channel (CaV3.2) was used. This cell
line allows opening of the calcium channel by adding a low KCl concentration
in order to activate the CaV3.2 (hyperpolarisation) followed by exchange with
a high KCl concentration in order to open the CaV3.2 (depolarisation).
Upon transiently transfecting those cells with ChR2 we made them susceptible
to light. In this combination we were able to depolarize the cells with blue light
causing an opening of the calcium channel and hence an increased intracellular
calcium concentration, which was monitored by fura2. This assay allow us to
repeatably open CaV3.2 simply by light.
Also fraction of open channel could be controlled by different light intensity.
In a proof of principle experiment the dose-dependent inhibition of know inhib-
itor could be reproduced. This assay can be easily implemented into a multi-
well reader assay and can be used for screening different voltage-gated calcium
channels.
